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To show our Stock t' the present time.;

With better equipment than ever before
the cleanest stock that we have ever;"

. had, we find great pleasure , in telling
about, and showing our Goods. r

MONEY TO LOAN
on Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry A

all kinds of Personal Property.
Dusiness sinctiy conntlential. Youwn
nnd us pleased to show you big b
gains in unredeemed pledge. N

Wilmingioh Pawn and Loan Offics-- V."

108 MARKET STREET.
S

'mm

dress goods, silks
'ivhue goods

Wool goods '

SHmrivjMsrs
DRESS TRIMMINGS
LACES, EMBROIDERIES
SUITS AND SHIRTS

'1909
1 9109
j 909

I

Washington, D. C, and
v a i. I'M. ' v't" lf ftiW

Returnf
VIA

Mr

m 'air.store; '' m Ml S
R.

-- OF-0
- i

Atlantic Coast line
: accou NT-Ina-ugural

Ceremonies
President Elect Taft

Tickets on sale February 28th,
March 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, final, limit to
reach original starting point not later
than midnight March 10th.

Great Military Parade
For further information, reserv-

ations, etc., call on nearest Ticket
Agent or write

T. C. WHITE,

AGENTS FOR LA GRE(5QUE CORSETS.
' 'SO

. 9 I

ON THE BANKS OF THE OLD CAPE
TEAR RIVER. -

The Firm that Pays Your Car Fare.
V General Passenger Agent.

W. J. CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
jan 2G .till 'mar. 3rd

WideSearch Far and MCI

SIMMONS TALKED ; OF. ,

May Become Member of Senate Com-

mittee on Appropriations.
Correspondence of The Dispatch.

Washington, Feb. 19 The V.'insur-gents- "

of the House of Representa-
tives will have to share the lime-lig-ht

with' the "insurgents" of the United
States Senate. Tha fight for reform
in-th- e upper body promises to be as
strenuous as in the lower one. It will

'begin immediately upon the conven-
ing of the extra session next month
and continue until the new Congress
is fully organized.

It has been many years since there
have been vacant so many important
committee places in the Senate as will
have ' to ' bo fllledf in organizing that
Jjody for the work !of the Glsfc Con

Nowhere else will you find such daz--:

zling Bargains-a- s these.

It is inconsistent, declare their friends,
that distinguished service in the feder-
al government should be recognized
and distinguished' service in the states
ignored?

Senator Cummins is yet in ignorance
as to what his committee assignments
will eventually be, but utilesa the re-

volt against . the Senate organization
succeeds he cannot expect to secure
any iniportaut committee places. Sen-

ator LaFollette is chairman of the se-

lect committee on investigation ' of the
Potomac river front at Washington,
which nakes him about as influential
in legislation as the colored messen-
ger who sits at his committee room
door. lie also holds membership on
the committees on the census, civil
service and retrenchment, immigra-
tion, Indian , affairs and pensions, no):

one of which Is regarded as an Impor-

tant committee.
'" That LaFollette has been the victim
of prejudice and injustice in commit- -

That Protects
..,... 7 1-- 2c

. . . . .4 1-- 2c

.. ..14 1-- 2c

39c
. .- -. . . .49c

4o inch White' Parisian' Lawn; '12 l-2- c value, special at.
, 28 inch White Lawns, special at ... ..... . . . V. . '

' 45 inch, White Lawn, 25c vaie, special at.. .. ... ..
' Good White Sheets, " 2x 9 o; special at. . ........ . .

7c Unbleached, 10 yards, for.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

' (By B. F. Penny.) .

On the banks of the old Cape Fear
' ';;river ,

I spent the days of 'my childhood;
Old age --are;now on you and me,
But, oh, the memory of the old dram

tree. - :. -

The old dram tree, is almost forgotten
To many who go up and down; '

Oh, what a change has come over it,
But it's history "is very renown.
' ' '

. i ; ".'

The old rice, fields look forsake
Their foliage are nothing but grass.

Oh, the good old days on the old
Cape Fear '

Arc almost a thing of the past.. . .

The good old people of by-go-n days,
Who travel this grand old Cape Fear

The most of them have crossed on the
other side

And not many are left over here.
'

'. - '.; k

The good old Cape Fear, it's traditions
are known(

By all who it's history have read,
And its fields .and banks are all grown

'up, V '

Policies Issued at

Our Office,. ,29c
. ..75c
12 1--

1U yards wmte Homespun ior. . , . ... . .

10 yards 10c Bleaching' for. . 7. . . . . . . . . . . .

25c Linen Absorbent Towels, special.. .. gress. For instance, there will be
three vacancies' on the appropriations
committee, caused by the death of
Senator Allison and the retirement of

CLAYrON GILES S SOU,Senator Hemen way of Indiana (Re-- , tee assignments cannot be denied,
publican) and Senator. Teller of Colo-Tak- e: the case of Senatoi-- . Hemen way
rado (Democrat). The chairmanship 1

of Indiana,! who was elected Senator
o the committee, which was neld by j.the same month of the same year La- -

Senator Allison, will rail to benator , Follette was elected and .who ,took his
Hale of Maine. Among aspirants for ; seat only a few months earlier. Hem- -

Limit 4 to a customer. - . . V;
72 inch White Table Linen, special. . . . . . . . . . . . . ." .;. ... . . . .23c

: 25c Corset Covers, lace trimmed, special at.. . . . ...... .... ..15c
Ladies' full size, Ruffle Neck and Sleeves Night Gowns, special at. . 49c

Children's fine White Muslin Drawers, all sizes. . . . . . . . . . . . , .?10c
, $ L00 Long White and also Black Gloves, sizes 6 to 8 1-- 2, special at. .59c

- $1?50 16-Butt- length White a'nd also Back Silk Gloves, special at:. 98c
65c White SpreadsEspecial at..':, r 39c

J: $2.50 White Spread special at.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .V ..$1.89

EMBROIDERIES We want you to ome here and see the'fip'lendid as-

sortment of Simms and . Nainsooks, match sets, with deep flounce and .

allover to match and the neat fine patterns wo are now displaing at ''tempt-In- g

prices. . :. ".':. '"

J:':H,VfeEiER!

the two Republican .vacancies are ben- - enway is, a member of appropriations
ators Wetmore of Rhode Island, Kean ' and military affairs. two of the mosf And nearly all it's old servants ore

"
dead.of New Jerseyr Dolliver of Iowa and important committees of the Senate,

Successors to

Willard & Giles Company

No. 16 Princes 8t. Phone No. 8.

FIRE
Protection !

kelson ; of-,- - Minnesota. Democratic
t his other commitee" places being on

possibilities for Mr. Teller's place are the University of the United States,
Simmons ; of North Carolina and Mc-- Gf which he is chairman, claims, Iri--

1 Cure for a Cold.
The Observer.

"My cocoa's cold," sternly announc-
ed the gruff old gentleman to his fair

Laurlif, of Mississippi. There - is iio dian depredations and railroads. Crane
'chance of any of the youngr "insur- - 0f Massachusetts who became a Sena-gents- "
'getting on the appropriations tor only a year ahead of LaFollette s waitress.615, 617, 619 North Fourth Street. committee, the most they can hope for , a member of two important comniit-- k Put on your hat," she sweetly sug

gested.being, to get some, o the desirable tees, Interstate commerce and postof-place- s

to be vacated by the older-- Son- - fices and post roads, besides being
dtofs who will . be promoted. Vf chairman of the committee on Cana- -

3C

1
.'j' ". '

Is what every man needs and must

have.; We have all good, strong Co-
mpanies, both home and foreign, and

would be glad for you to give us a

share of your business.
Prompt attention given and rates

gladly furnished.

TO HAIR DRESSERSThe most important committee of tiian relations, and - member of theCOAL , WOOD the next Congress in the Senate will j committees on j. commerce, industrial
be that on finance, which will handle j expositions and " to examine the sev-th- e

tariff bill for the upper house. ' erai branches of the civil service.
AND A SPLENDID HAIR TONIC THAT

MAKES BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES Here also there are Vacancies, made
f
Commerce, which is here - ranked

by death and retirement. Mr. Allison among Crane's minor assignments, is
was a member of this committee and1 m0re.. important than any committee
retiring members are Hansbrough of '0f which LaFollette is n member, with
iorin uaKQia ana nau or-iNe- lorjs., the possible exception of pensions,

H. F. WILDER
: 207 Princess Street.

ELI GAVEN AUG T.

Phone 631.

W. B. THORPE & CO. '
PHONE :19. . OFFICE FOOT ANN 8TREET.

Republicans, and Teller or Colorado,
Democrat. Senator Hopkins of Illi- - yThe explanation lies in the fact that

Every hair dresser should know
about Parisian Sage, the quick-actin- g

hair dressing, that does just what this
paper tells you it will do. .

Parisian Sage is a most delightful
and different hair dressing, a fact that
will be recognized the moment it is
applied to the scalp. There is not a
particle of stickiness- - in it; it is not
greasy; it has a 'delicate and 'refined
odor, and is a truly invigorating tonic

'that will make hair grow, if the hair
root still shows the least sign of life,

Try a bottle of Parisian Sage: It

nois also is a member of this commit-- . Hemenway ; and Crane are persons

FOR SALE! Clyde Steamship Compan
':'

'y
will brighten up the hair in two days. 1

300 Bags Irish Cobbler
?

Potatoes

tee and should he fail of re-electi- i grata with the ruling Senate powers,
there will be a fifth vacancy. Repub- - while LaFollette is not. The latter
iican : Senators regarded as possibili- -

j had the bad judgment, if not the bad
ties are Lodge of Massachusetts, Car-- , taste, )to criticize his Senate colleages
ter of Montana, Nelson of Minnesota, j iU platform speeches, and. he Is" being
McCumber of North Dakota, Clapp of j punished for it. V Herein lies the

Beveridgeof Indiana. batable point of the whole matter.
The only Democrat prominentlymen- - Have thev "elder stattesmen" a jright
noned I for Senator Tellers ; place is tov allow heir persdnal likes and dis-
play of Georgia. There has been j Hkcs to control in so important .a mat-som- e

talk of Root of New York for tor as : the organization of the United
Piatt's place, and he "probably could j States Senate? A: "
bavti the appointment should it-- be in V. ' '" ''- - v :"-

; ;
"

line with his desires. It is considered At CarlylVs, Birthplace,
certain that Mr. Root, having served , jrr0m the Book Monthly,
both as ' Secretary of War and Secret U- it trUeVthat" Carlyle's "owu folk"tary of State, will have places on the,; arc getting sadly lndiflcrent to Wg
mUitary affairs and foreign relations memory? - It looks like it. - Every visi-committe-

, ,' . . I tor to ' Scclefechan has given evidence
- ,

' ' ' ! - ' : of the fact. v There Is no memorial to

H

THERE IS NO ECONOMY IN WAIT-
ING TLL YOUR TEETH ACHES

Go see your dentist. Many times 'tis
too late to save them. Little unnoticed
decays grow rapidly, and it saves mon- -

Parisian Sago isguaranteed by R. R,
Bellamy to cure dandruff, stop falling
hair, and scalp itch in two weeks, or
money back. . It is particularly in de-
mand bV women i of refinement, who
desire sofjt, luxuriant hair, that com-
pels admiration, Price 50 cents a large
bottle by R. R. Bellamy, or direct, all'
cJirages prepaid, from the American
makers, the Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo,

150 Bags Re I Bliss ,

, 150 Eags White Bliss

150 Bags Early Rose

': ' ALSO

I ey and pain and your Teeth to have

. j. .

them looked after. ' x - ; . ; :

Our Prices are within reach of all.

PLATES; $5.00, CROWNS, $4.00

Pofcelam, Crown and Bridge Workf
RegulatingNMalformed --Teeth, and all
Work at. Reasonable Prices, f- '
:TectH Extracted Free . ' Lady Attend-

ant. Instruments Sterilized after each
-

.Operation. -

500 Bushels Field Peas Around Mr. Root's assignment to :him there or elsewWe In Annnndnio
and" indeed the suggested Edinburgh

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

L Having, this' day qualified as Admin-
istrator of the Estate orDavhl F; Lof-ti- n,

deceased this is to "notify all per-
sons Indebted to him to make imme-
diate payment to me. And alLpersons
to whom he was indebted to present
their, claims to me properly proven

NEW YORK WILMINGTON AN

GRORQTOWN LINE.

NEW YORK' FOR WILMINGTON.

S. S. Navahoe. . . Friday, Feb. 12, 199

S. S. Carib Friday, Feb. 19,

- WILMINGTON FOR NEW YORK.

S." S. Carib..:. Saturday, Feb. 13.

S. S. Navahoe. Saturday, Feb. 20, li,0J

WILMIN (TON TO Q EO RG ETO WN;

S. S. Carib...... Monday, Fob. 8,

S. S. Navahoe.; Monday, Feb. 15, 1909

Through bills of lading and lo.e'1

through rates guaranteed to and fr
--olnts In lorth and South Carolin.
- For freight and passage apply to

' H. O. 8MALLBONES, Supt

' . -- J - Wilmington, N. &

H. B. MATNARD Fl T. M.
: H. H. RAYMOND, V. P. ni 0. Mj.

Geu'l Offices. Pier SB N. R. Brch,

: , Broadw7i Hew York.

memorial, for-- which the first circular
was issued on JanuatT 18,' 1897, has
not yet taken shape. .The "Resartus
Reading Room," m Ecclefechan, died
a natural death fully a year ago, and
the books are dispersed. Strangers
still visifc Ecclefechan, in considerable

important committees is going to
hinge a good deaf of the fight the "in-
surgents" are planning, to. make. While
no one is disposed to deny Mr. Root's
title to desirable committee places; in
view of his 'distinguished service in
the Cabinet and universally recog-
nized ability, there are otfier new Sen-
ators who cannot see vhy their ser-
vices before coming - to the Senate
should not also be recognized.- - For in

D. L Gore Company
' Wholesale

..
Grocers and, Importers.

...":: x .v .r

, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Dr. James WPmveWs
Dental Parlors

"The" Doctor Who Doesnt Hurt."
SUITE GARRELL BUILDING.

before the 15th day of February,, 19 IQ,
or this notice wlir be plead in bar ofnumbers, and the path to : the grave J

feb 9 tf in the churchyard is well trodden but I recovery.
the upright red Dumfriesshire grave- - Dated and , posted this lltfi- - day Qf

is WAAthprinir. hndlw'on 1.. Fnhmarv 1 Qnn v', . - - - i .
stance. LaFnllfit.tn of' Wisconsin I 'rifl st.nne. ,r- wcaiueiiug IS COV- -

. Dispatch Specials,' Bring Results cummins or iowa' both had been gov- - j ered with lichen, f v ; ; ;

.ernors of their stages and had natlohal j
' s J1 : s

reputations before, becoming
i
Senators. 'Subscribe for The Evening Dispatch

DAVID LOFTIN, --

A. J.r MARSHALL, , Administrator.
. Attorney.- - ' fe 12 6t"oaw fri

i t

r' - a
f

t.;.


